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Bargain Wednesday

IN THE BASEMENT!

ALUMINUM BARGAINS

Water Buckets Large Dish Pans Frying Pans
Percolators Large Self Basting Roasters

ALUMINUM BARGAINS

Round Roasters Kettles with Lid Tea Kettles
Large Preserving Kettles Double Boilers

BONNIE BLUE ENAMELWARE
Large Dish Pans Large Tea Kettles Large Coffee Pots

' Large Berlin Kettles 12-q- t. Water Buckets

BONNIE BLUE ENAMELWARE
Dish Pans Berlin Kettles, Med. Size Stew Kettles

Med. Size Coffee Pots 10-q- t. Water Buckets

Large Gray Granite Baby Bath.

Meteor Flour Sifter made of heavy tin with a rust-pro- of

bottom. Extra special at 20c.

1SC
Economy Flour Sifter made of heavy tin, smaller than

the Meteor, with a rust-pro-of bottom. 15c.

German salad bowls, beautifully dec- - Qf
orated. Each

MANAGER WANTED

Sealed bids for the office of mana-
ger of the Farmers' Elevator Co., of
Cullom will be received by the secre-
tary up to January 22. 1924. Board
of directors reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids. August Keil,
Secretary, Plattsmouth, Neb., R. F.
D. No. 2.
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D. W. Livingston, of Nebraska
City, who Is one of the attorneys for
Sheriff C. D. Quinton, was here last
evening looking after some of the
preliminaries of the trial that is to
open on Monday.

Do you want

$ n

Mrs. J

0
save in buying $40.00

Kuppenheimer
Overcoat
at Discount.

Every Goat Stock Roducod 25

LOUISVILLE PEO-

PLE ASKING FOR A

STATEAID BRIDGE

Would Have the Present Toll Bridge
Taken Over and Made into a

rree State Bridge.

The board of county commission
ers at their session this week re-
ceived from the residents of

and vicinity a petition asking
that the present toll bridge at that
place be replaced by a state aid
bridge and recommending to the
board that the present structure be
purchased if it could be secured at
a reasonable figure and converted
to the state and county owned
bridge.

The bridge at Louisville as well as
the one north of this city are prac-
tically the only toll bridges along
the main traveled roads of the state
and which are used very extensively
In north and south, and for
the past two years there has been
more or less agitation as to having

any

the two bridges either purchased by
the state and under the law
or having Btate aid bridges built that be shown in a practical way, I be-wou- ld

in time eliminate the charges lieve, and what remains is for the
for crossing. farmers, and all of us who have the

The fact that the bridges are toll farmers interests at heart, to go
structures has served to hold back confidence and work
some of the on the ehoulder to shoulder to make the
highways as the will most of improved conditions and
not permit the expenditure of funds' larger
in a certain distance of the toll "If this is done," Mr. Dovey con-bridg- es

and which has served to eluded, "I am sure there will be a
check the extension of the federal . very different story to tell twelve
highway movements.

. The board of county commission-
ers has approved the request of the
Louisville people and made the ap-
plication to the state, Cass
county to the one-four- th cost of the
bridge which is to be repaid by
charging tolls until the purchase
price is received and making
the structure free to the travel of the
public. This action is similar to that
taken in the matter of the Platte
river toll bridge here, and the reso-
lutions of the board of commission
ers will be sent to the state depart
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raVt In section 12, Township 11. TheIt has been the generel proceed- - first teacher, Miss Claraings the. structures already wa3 drowned in Sand floodstanding in use pur- - Denver.
chased at what was deemed rea-- building Js-- log house, builtsonable figure to make the purchase by the of D. A. Young, in
and turn bridge over to the con- - issk nrt the naintin? wnrt
trol of the county and state.

The people of Louisville well
this section are certainly entitled to
free bridges would allow the

development of school in one
movement and highways territory

thoroughfare people Nebraska was thrown
and outcome two
cations will watched with inter-
est;. the event that found
necessary to erect new bridges will
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CRUSHED FOOT

who has hi9 home in that local- - Philpot came fromIty for thirty years, near.Gandy on Sunday, and
awahl3,mornln at 'c,?ck at will spend some time here with homethe Wise Memorial hospital in Om- - folksaha. The deceased had been He jg not movlng around very fasting with Bright's disease for some these days A short tlme ago he wag
time and several months went to horsebackrdins? and looking
the hospital, where he underwent the sllppe(i and
several minor operations from which felI oatching Mr. Philpofs foot un- -
he seemed to obtain relief A fort- - der ,t bod and crusnInJ? It badly.night ago he came home from ,t hag been and 8tm lg sora
uuoi

P. Sattler and daughter, in neaitn ana witn nign nopes or tfm to poms' homp Wppnlnp Wfltcr
Mrs. J. F. were among the. amg a lew more years to me seven nnh,(Mn
visitors in Omaha today, where they he had already lived above man's

called to spend few hours look-- . alloted three score, ten.
ing after some matters of setback his condition caused

Glen Perry came this morning his return to the hospital Sunday,
'from his home south of the city and although he even then be- -.
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A STITCH IN TIME

departed on the early morning Bur-- lieved seriously ill and was doing' '

lington train for Omaha, where he very well when a sudden change oc- - Plattsmontn People bnoula Hot Ie--
jwas called to look after some matters curred last evening and he gradually gleet Their Sidneys
of business. sank into the last, long sleep.

I William Jean was among the vial--! Brobst was a native of the kidney ailment is unimportant.
j tors in Omaha today, going to that state of Pennsylvania, where he was Don't overlook the slightest backache
city on the early morning Burling- - born 77 years ago and came west to or urinary irregularity. Nature may
ton train. Ohio, where he was married In 1864 be warning you of approaching

j Miss Kathryn Wadick came over to Miss Mallisa Reeves. The dropsy, gravel or Bright's disease.
; this morning Glenwood to vis- - moved to Nebraska more than thirty Kidney disease Is seldom fatal if
it here for the week end with her years ago and located in the vicinity treated in time, but neglect may pave
relatives and friends. Louisville, where they have since the way. Don't neglect a lame or

resided. Some fifteen years ago, Mr. aching back another day. Don't Ig--
. . 'Brobst was elected as Justice of the nore dizzy spells, irregular or dis--

That is what you a

25

in

Louis-
ville

travel

pledging

ai

peace ror ixjuisvllle precinct and ha3 urine, headaches, weariness
continued to hold that office up to or depression. If you feel you need
the present time. kidney help begin using the reliable,

There were five children born to j time-trie- d remedy, Doan's Pills. For
Mr. and Mrs. Brobst, two of whom '.50 years, Doan's-hav- e found
died in Infancy. Of the three surviv- - effective. Endorsed by Plattsmouth

one is Mrs. Charles Urwin, of people. Ask youineighbor!
Louisville, and the other two are re-- j Theo. Starkjohan, retired farmer,
siding in the west. The wife and (Locust and Nipth streets, Platts-moth- er

is also left share grief mouth, says: "Doan's Pills have been
of his passing. jused in our family for kidney trou- -

The body will be brought fromjbles and backache and they have
Omaha to the home in Louisville this proven to be all that 13 claimed of
evening, but no definate arrangements them. Whenever my back feels a
ior me xunerai nave Deen maae as little lame and mv kidneys are not
yet.

CONFIDENCE GREAT
NEED AT PRESENT TIME

brands.

Same Price
years

PUBLIC

are reliable." (Statement given Feb- -
looking back 1923, the iqioutstanding of the year 0VER 'pqur

luc ,C6"U,U6 Starkjohan aa- -
meaning of the business signs, and
more uncertainty regarding the prop-
er course to follow to overcome the
undeniable diffculties which all class-
es of business have faced," said
George O. Dovey, cashier of the First
National bank, In an interview given

"For that reason, I am Inclined to
be decidedly hopeful regarding the
business outlook, especially it con-
cerns the farmers and the agricul-
tural communities. There Is a gen-
eral belief in and In
large financial centers that the
country as a whole can not prosper
unless our farmers are given an op-
portunity make a fair return for
their time and work, and for the
money they Invested In
livestock and
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acting as they should I take Doan's
Pills for a few days and they never
fall to do me good. "Doan's can't be

(equaled and anyone having kidney
i trouble should take, them for they

;"In over !,feature seems j YEARS LATER, or
" " f on May 12, 1920, Mr.

Mr.

today.

the

to

have land.

to

to

ded: "The cure I had from Doan's
Pills has been a lasting one. I have
faith In Doan's and if ever 1 should
need a kidney remedy again, I will
use them."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

This Is a pleasant, safe and reliable
medicine for coughs and colds. It has
been In use for many years and is
held in high esteem in those house-
holds where its good qualities are
best known. - It is a favorite with
mothers of young children, as it con-

tains no opium or other harmful
drug. Try it when you hav need

Thla will of such remedy.

PHILATHEA GLASS

HOLDS ELECTION

OF OFFICERS

Also Enjoys Very Interesting Talk
on South America by George

L. Kerr, of New York.

From Friday's Daily
Last evening the Philathea class

of the Methodist Sunday school, com-
posed --of the adult ladies, had a very
pleasant gathering at the home of
their teacher, Mr. C. C. Wescott. it
being the regular business meeting
of the month and the attendance at
the meeting embraced the larger part
of the class.

The ladies held their regular elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year
and selected as the leaders in the
class work, Mrs. V. R. Holmes as
president, Mrs. Will Heinrich as vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Lawrence Sprecher as
secretary and Mrs. Herman Hough
as treasurer. As the teacher of the
class, the ladies unanimously re-

elected Mr. Wescott, wl:rt ha- -, been
their Instructor since the organiza-
tion of the class.

The outgoing president, Mrs. A.
Ghrist, was tendered a rising vote
of thanks by the members as she has
performed some very splendid work
in the past year toward the up-
building of the organization and her
efforts have contributed largely to
the increase in the membership of the
class.

One of the pleasant features of the
meeting was the Informal address of
Mr. George L. Kerr, of Olean, New
York, on "South America." Mr. Kerr
spent a number of years in the south-
ern hemisphere, where he was en-
gaged in research work in Ecuador
and his delightful accounts of the
character of the country, the habits
of the people and the descriptions of
the tropical wealth of beauty as well
as the wildness of the mountainous
part of the country proved very in-
teresting and held the closest atten-
tion of his hearers. The speaker had
with him a number of photographs
of the southern republic that proved
a real treat to the ladies and his ad-

dress was also fully appreciated by
all the members of the class.

LETTER ARRIVES FROM

ACROSS THE OCEAN

The Courier Is in receipt of a let-
ter from Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sund-
strom,- postmarked at Gothenberg,
Sweden, which is the port at which
they landed on the other side. The
letter was written on board shir and
indicates that Mr. Sundstrom had
suffered from seasickness on their
journey across the ocean, but Mrs.
Sundstrom bad proven herself to be
a pretty good sailor. They encount-
ered stormy weather which made the
voyage a rough one a good part of
the way and which accounted for
Mr. Sundstroms condition.

They spoke enthusiastically of the
trip and said the service on the Drott-ninghol- m

was excellent. They had
three good meals a day and coffee
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UNDER STATE SUPERVISION!
Deposits Guaranteed State Guaranty Fund.

Heady Income!
Dairying is becoming popular. It pays.

The steady income enables you to keep all
your living expenses paid.

Combine dairying with farming and
your yearly income will be much larger
thus your holdings will increase.

Every farmer should have several
good milch cows. If you need assistance
in adopting this plan, come in and see us.

FARMERS STATE .BANK.
Safety and Service for Savers"

T. H. POLLOCK, President

i m i ; ; n n ; m --m rr i . jii!iiiiiriirTTTi nrrn

was served in the afternopn at three-thirt- y

and again in the evening at
nine. The Archbishop of the church
of Sweden was on board and was
scheduled to address the passengers,
but on account of illness was un-

able to fulfill his engagement and
another dignitary tok his place. The
passengers were from all parts of the
United States and they met some
very interesting people. They send
regards to al the folks at home.

Their next letter will tell of Mr.
Sundstrom's old home and their
Christmas celebrations for the visi-
tors. Louisville Courier.

MES. C. A. PATTERSON, OF
ARAPAHOE, NAMED IN 5TH

That women are to take part in
the Coolidge campaign in Nebraska
is Indicated from the launching of a
drive inaugurated by Mrs. William
Lowell Putnam of Boston, president
of the national womans organization
which is backing the president for
election. As a result of this drive
announcement has been made of the
nominating of one woman In each
congressional district to presumably
take active charge of campaign
work among women. Th ilets HFT
work among woman. The list as re-
leased by Frank P. Corrick who is In
active with the Coolidge

14, 1924.

by

rTTTJII

for president movement in this state:
First district Mrs. A. E. Stocker,

Nebraska City.
Second district Mrs. Helen J. Jef-

fries, Omaha.
Third district Miss Manny De-Bo- w,

Coleridge.
Fourth district Mrs. Harry Nor-va- l,

Seward.
Fifth district Mrs. Charles A.

Patterson, Arapahoe.
! Sixth district Mrs. Etta Brooks
Reese, Broken Bow.

RELIC OF COOLIDGE 111

UNION, NEBRASKA, HOME

Danville, 111., Jan. 10. Mrs. Ches-
ter S. Dines has in her possession the
program of the exercises
of the Black River Academy, Ludlow,
Vermont, of the class of 1890. "The
program lists Calvin J. Coolidge as
secretary of the class and he deliver-
ed the class oration, his subject be-

ing "Oratory-l- History." Mrs. Dines
found the program In an attic at her
former ;"" in Union, Nebraska,
several' 'months ago.

t

FOR SALE

Ro9e comb Red cock-
erels. Call 442, Plattsmouth. '

J14-ls- w.

Fortify Yourself
Against the Weather!

Arthur Brisbane
is right;

Here is what he says:
"Get now the overcoat that you have per-
haps neglected getting thus far. The cold

are starting in the north and travel-
ing in various directions. You will not es-
cape the winter's cold, and there is no
greater folly than to economize on the
warmth that means health.
"One cold might cost you a great
more than several dozen overcoats."

Buy an overcoat now areor

not going to any cheaper later on. Our feature values at

$35
cannot discounted. Purchased for January selling to
compete juggled prices. Cannot purchased else-
where for less money. Investigate.- -

One Special Lot purchased for January selling.
frieze, fur collar.

"ON THE CORNER"
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